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PRICES 4TO RETAILERS:

$5.50 per case of 25 large glass boules.
$8.5o per case of 50 small glass bottles.

APENTA
SEE that the Labels bear the well-known

RED DIAMOND MARK of the

SOL Exi'on-rEts .

THE APOLLINA RIS COMPANY, [Ita.,
LONDON.

CANADIAN SUn•AGUT-

WALTER R. WONHAM.I m SONS,
Montreal.

WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

Subscription $1 per year In advance.
Avertiing rates 011 application.
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Last Meeting of the Counel.

The February meeting of the Council
of the Ontario College of Pharinacy, of
which a full report appeared in our last
issue, was the final one for the present
couricil, its term of office expiring and a
new council being elected in June.

During the two years of its existence
we have given full reports of the semi-
anual meetings, and thur the druggists
of this province have been kept posted
on what their representatives have done
or left undone on their behalf.

In fact in no other way could the in-
formation be secured, as the "officiail
report merely gives at the close of each
session the motions passed and the busi-
ness actually transacted, without any
attention being given to business brought
before the council, but which was thrown
out, or any reports of discussions giving
the views of individual meinbers, any
other mention appearing elsevihere being
merely the vague newspaper reports or
condensations from our columns. Were
it not for the enterprise of the CANADIAN
DRUGGIST much of the eloauence of the
menibers would be unheard outside of
the room in which the council meets, and
many occurrences, which are of decided
interest to inembers of the college, would
never be told.

The "C. D." forestalls the "official
minutes" every tine and practically does
away with its usefulness.

WVe aim to befirst in everything which
is of any advantage or interest to the
retail druggist, and we believe our readers
will agreï with us tmat everything else has
to follow our lead.

An article appeared in our February
issue, entitled "Veterinary Renedies,"
credit for which should have been given
to the Naional Druggis/, from whose
columns it was taken.


